
CHAUFFEJUR
—

Wishes position: family going
abroad. Inquire Masholu Garage. 170 East

76th st.

THE WALDORF BUREAU
OF EMPLOYMENT

.2 West 33rd St., near sth Avenue
OPPOSITE WA_DORF- ASTORIA HOTEL. (2d Floor.) V.

A SELECTED LIST OF RELIABLE SERVANTS
PHONE, 800 MADISON SQUARE. C. V. Mack. Prop. Mrs. C.Macfc. Ms—a

Miss Hv_Ca;X»e:ax»ei3 S*nniIj-zl^s
ZB-___?ea-_L of 2? _____plo77^a_-e__.tj

FOR SELECT HELP
—

All Nationalities. j "I
25 "West; <_=2cL St., lS3"ea_? st_L ___-v-o.

(CENTRAL BUILDING) 2d floor.
Tel. 3088

—
Bryant.

All Reference* Investigated.
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER and gen-

eral office assistant; 19 years: graduate of
Commercial High School. Brooklyn; good ref-
erence. Nicholas Rugglt.ro, 2907 West 15th st..
Brooklyn^ ,
MECHANICAL DRAFTSMAN—23; German;

21A years shop and 6 years' drafting ex-
perience in structural steel work. M. D.. Box
25. Tribune Office^ :

H _______ W ANTED. n
Male.

-
STOCK CLERKS for several wholesale firms;

rlmrn cnt. bright American Gentiles; wanted
Immediately. Credential Employment Corpora-
tion festabiished 1904). 253 Broad way.

REMOVED TO IT WEST 42D ST.
Near fith Aye.

INDUSTRIAL ASS'N
OF AMERICA,INC.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
for select help; all nationalities: references
strictly investigated and on file. Telephone

5210 Bryant.

MISS ISABEL SHEA,
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,

8 EAST 42D ST..
between sth and Madison ayes. . ;

Select help, xnaio and female, for city ana'
country.

Telephone 2082— MurrayHilt.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, 25 years, de-
sires position with future In view. Terry, -47

East 62d srt. .
SUPERINTENDENT for gentleman's country

estate; experienced only. Wlnthrop Bureau.
65 West 3Sth st. 1

TABLET WGESTANB; large seller; agents

Southern territory. Pond Pharmacal Company,
New York.

SUPERINTENDENT—MetaI novelty factory,
experience in small mechanical or metal de-

vices essential; opportunity for rapid advance-

ment to right man; fl^OO-fUSOO. Business Ser-
vice Co., 80,"> Singer Building. 'BLOOM'S BUREAU

Ten years' experienco. Kno-ar most of help

personally. Investigates every reference.
_lnavlan help. Tel. 48ST Plaza, next to Bioo_.-

lngdaie's. 747 _exln_ton tw.

WINTHROP BUREAU
_LK_. ISABEL AIDFN ANDKKSON

1PROPRIETRESS)
Furnishes families, institutions, colleges, et;..

with educational and domestic serviue. 65 West
38th st. 'Phone 1092— Murray Hill.

. HELP WAJMTED.
Male.

AGENTS WANTED.
Not an experiment, but a demonstrated success.

We are now In a position to quote agents satis-
factory prices on our

DiflE SAFETY RAZOR.
ItIs the sensation of the age and sells on sight.

Retail price is one clime for one complete safety
razor with one highest grade Sheffield steel blade,
packed in neat tube; extra blades are Bold. 3
blades neatly packed in oil paper, one dime.
Thousands are being used now 10 the satisfaction
Ithe users, as demonstrated by numberless testi-

monials. Arrangements for exclusive territory
and highly lucrative agencies can be mart*.
International Safety Razor Co.. 124-182 White
St.. New York.

TRAVELLER.—An M. D., experienced in detail

work,, is open for an offer in medical detail

work or chemical sales; must be- In highest class;

first class credentials.
C. B. X., Box 20. Tribune Offlc-

WANTKD—Man; must be willing to learn anu
capable of acting as our representative; no

canvassing or soliciting: good Income assured.
Address National Co-operative Realty C0. ,-1232

Marden Building. Washington, D. C.
Summer Resorts \v^,? iith

UllaaTe'u
4267

—
Chelsea. Best mate and female help

supplied for all branches of hotel service.
-•

years established. '
,

REMOVAL.
McCALLUM'S EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

is now. at 460 Fourth aye.. s. w. cor. 31st st.
Entrance 54 E. 31st st. Reliable first class help
always on hand.WINDOW and house cleaning at reasonable

rates. Acmen. 322 West 59th St.

WESTERN territory; Tablet Digestans ror all

stomach ills. Pond Pbarmacal Company, New
York.

WATCHMAN for prominent city bank; prefer a
middle aged man; salary $60 monthly. Mighill

(Position Broker), Flatiron Building^
YOUNG MAN,28, executive ability, bright, well

educated; good penman and correspondent;
reasonable salary; btst reference. E. Schiff, 031
Park aye.

"SERVANTS"
Home, Farm and Estate,

MATHEWSON BUREAU. Est. 1831.
Tel. 378

—
Bryant. J«8 6th Ava.

SWEDISH
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Reliable servants, all nationalities. 43 T^stw
125th St.. near Lenox aye. Telephone- _™»>-_
Harlem. Branch 20 E. PaUsad* av_. En«.«-
wood. J. E. Foster

_
Co.

FLORIDA LAND
Salesmen who can invest 11.000.00 or more

jIn one of the test land propositions In Florida
c*n get in on a syndicate |iow organizing to
take over one of the best propositions in the
state. Thie is a big opportunity for those
who are equal to the occasion and know a
good thing when they see it. Address FLOR-
IDA LAND, care of Nelson Chesman & Co.,
Pt. Louts.

WINE and LIQUOR SALESMAN—OId estab-

lished, first class house; city trade; Western
territory also open. Credential Employment Cor-
portion. 258 Broadway.

AMERICAN LABOR EXCHANGE, 726 Nth *v;'-
(near 45th St.)—First class help, all nationali-

ties, for hotels, clubs. Institutions, private f.a__-

lies. Telephone 3155— Bryant. RASMUSSEN'S
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
Provides first class Scandinavian- heip frr I

families. 722 Lexington mvenue._j_. w__cor__oStl__

PROF. D'ALESSIO'S
Famous New York School for cutting and de-
elgning ladies' and gentlemen's garments. Taught
by mail or at 244 Oth aye.

AT CARPENTER'S Emplovirlent House, 154
6th aye. Established 1847. We have best

coachmen, gardeners, grooms, married couples,

farm foremen, farm hands. Allnations. w«.i

recommended.

YOUNG MAN" (18>. thoroughly experienced
office assistant, Elliott-Fisher operator and

bookkeeper; can furnish best references. Box
E. L.No. 2. Tribune Office.

Female.
GOOD stenographic typewriting work: rea-

sonable rates. 86 William st.. Room SIJ.

'Phone 4206
—

John: , MRS. FLAHERTY'S OFFICE. 486 Columbus
aye.. near 'Od st. (Tel. River) supplies

private families, city and country, with flrsf

class h»lp. __, .ACCOUNTANT—Must be certified and have
auditing experience, and" be willingto go out of

town; salary $2,000. MlghilliFositlon Broker).

Flatiron Building.

SWELL DRESSMAKER, established at present;
expert fitter; original designer: out by day

part of time In exchange for board or room, city,

corntry. Address Opportunity. Tribune Lptown.

Offi.». 1364 Broadway.

COOKS, butlers, second men, wallresses, laun-

dresses chambermaids, kitchenmaids. Jidies
maids, cooks who launder, general housewomen.

Jussila Employment Bureau. 6.50 Lexington aye.A MIDDLE AGED LADY, in poor health, would
like to find a refined !ady as companion: one

who prefers a home to salary and is accustomed
to travelling. Address Doughty, Box 19, Tribune
Office.

Female.

YOUNG MAN. 16-17. wanted In publishing of-
fice, to run errands and make himself useful:

must be neat and quick. Call Monday, 8:30
a. m., on W. G. Hills,154 Nassau st.

MRS. C. J. OX>PER'3 EMP. BUREAU. 887 «_
aye. near 36th st.

—
Telephone 1005— 3Sth. Se-

lect help of all nationalities, mala and fa-MsssS
references investigated.

_
V. ODELL \u2666 FREDERICK ROBBIN3. Em-

ployment Agents. 825 6th aye.. near 47th st.

Tel 2801—Bryant—Best privato family help,

references Investigated.

AGENTS wanted "Marvellous Career Theodore
Roosevelt* Thrilling _xj*ri<nee Hunting Big

Game in Africa." handsomely illustrated. W.
W. WilKcn. 14 Thomas st. DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED. HTEHUNG EMPLOYMENT AGffiNCT.

208 West 40th St.. want lunchmen. colored an*
white; general houseworker. houseman, parlor-
maids.

ATTEND\NTS. female: Institution near city;
$25 monthly and maintenance; four days' va-

cation. Irwin's Nurses' Registry. 77 West 11th.AGENTS wanted «ver ywhere ; finest automobile
specialty known; biggest money maker for

years Ifout for business write Direct Supply
House, 11# WaverUy St., S. Framlngha-iu. Mast.

Male.
BUTLER (French).

—
Highest references; good

silver cleaner; makes all salads; go any-

where. Miss Margaret Smith's Bureau, 25
West 42d st. 'Phone 3039 JBryant.

BOOKKEEPER
—

Must be competent and under-

stand typewriting, S10: another for stenog-

rapher and understanding bookkeeping, $15. Jupp
Exchange, S7 Nassau st.

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST— Female; $10. National

Employment Exchange, 47 West 42d st.

SWEDISH-AMERICAN
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

MRS H. A. OLSON. 729 Lexington aye.

Between 56th and si*th sts. (late of OUf Lisa).
Tel., 4696 Plaza.

BUTLER and VALET.
—

Useful man or butler
In small place; young, tall Swede; good ap-

pearance; excellent references; $35. Oster-
berg's Bureau. 716_Lexlngton aye.

AGENTS
—
Ifyou are earning lets than $35 week-

ly stnd for"our latest proposition; particulars
free. K. Erwtn Specialty Co., Box 22. Port
LeyoVn. N. Y.

TOTTEN'3 EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 873 «b
aye.. near 50th (Tel. 588 Columbus).— Domestic

help a specialty; servants in all capacities. wlt_

Investigated refenences.

BOOKKEEPER— FtmaIe; Gentile; drygoods ex-
perience; $15. National Employment Exchange,

47 West 42<i St.

BUTLERS, second men. useful men, valets,

coachmen and gardeners; all nationalities.
Waldorf Bureau, 12 West 33d st. 'Phone 300
Madison. .

AGENTS to handle our teas and coffees; experi-
ence not necessary; buiid up a business of your

o«n. Call or write, Burns &. Reed. 209 Hudson
*t.. New York. BOOKKEEPER and STENOGRAPHER—Fe-

maIe; double entry experience: $15. National
Employment Exchange. 47 West 42d St.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY *of select <-olor<Kl
help; references K'^a'anteed: bond for JI.OUW.

Old Dominion Employment Bureau. 88 West 134t_
st. Telephone 1119

—
Harlem.

BANK CLERK— Male; Gentile; good penman ;

$12. National Employment Exchange. 47 West
_Mst. .

COACHMAN.
—

English; single man; thoroughly
understands his business; city or country; 1

years with last employer; willingand obliging;
best of references. John Kldd, 987 6th aye., one
flight WOMEN'S DOMESTIC LEAGUE.

No. 11 East 33d St. High class domestio posi-
tions; rrfale and female. Tel 1590 Madison.

BILL CLERK— MaIe; G«ntile; neat, rapid, ac-
curate. National Employment Exchange. 4i

Wsstt _M st.

BOOKKEEPER and STENOGRAPHER—Fe-
maIe; capable: $18. National Employment Ex-

change. 47 West 42d st1 COACHMAN.
—

Generally useful; superior rec-
ommenote.tlons; thorough horseman, groom,

driver; economical manager; understands
lawns, flowers; absolutely sober, trustworthy;

single: anywhere. 258 West 36th st.

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS, to assist with

laundry; three in family; any nationality; ?20.
Miss Fif/.GeralcVs Employment Bureau, 503 sth
aye.;entrance on 42d st.

BOOKKEEPER and accountant; prefer a man
who has had work with public accountant; for

out-of-tow-i position; salary $100 a month. Mig-

hill i.Posltion Broker). Fiatiron Building.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED

CHAMBERMAID ar;d WAITRESS, for Jersey;
$22; two in family. Miss Margaret Smith's

Bureau, 25 West 42d f>t.. Room 207^

Female.
NURSE and SEAMSTRESS.— Experienced Ger-

man girl; best references: wages $25. Call at
Lang & Boecherer Co.'s Bureau, 43—15-47 West
33d st. ,

BOOKKEEPER and bill clerk; rn&lo; Gentile;

typist; $15. National Employment Exchange.

47 West 42d St.

JULIEN EMP. BUREAU. 47 West 42d. cor. 6th

Aye.. Bryant Building, will furnish promptly
first class help, all nationalities; references in-

vestigated. Tel. 4381 Bryant.

LANG& BOECHBRER CO.. 43, 45. 47 West.
_—First class servants for private famines.

Telephone 511 MurrayHill. ;
LINDSAY'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 263 West

47th St.. furnishes promptly first class help lor

private families, hotels, boarding houses and

clubs. Telephone 2660—Bryant.

MISS MORROWS Employment Bureau. 721
Lexington aye.. cor. KSth *st •up ll^__"fC

class help of all rationalities, male and fema.e.
city or country. 'Phora Plaza ; \
MRS. O. SCHUMAN'S FINNISHEMPLOYMENT
F_«_i_§_^__S___-!--_----l---S

S•fe^.e^fer^cer peSo'nX' |
Investigated. _______-—-_---—--—----

"domestic situations wanted^
~™

Femaia-
roOK —Seven years" reference from last em- ;C°p?oIve7;S understand, all branches cooking-

Miss Margaret Smith's Bureau. 2o West 4-<I st.

'Phone 3039 Bryant. .—__—

——
i

COOk~ Swedish).— Understands all
of cooking: excellent references. E. X.Miss,

FitzGerald's Bureau, 503 Oth aye. Entrance on,
42d st. . \u25a0

—
I'-OOK* OR CHAMKEKM-AlD^Brook^n pre-

ferred; call or address present cmPl°>*_;
three years' reference. Nora Callahan. 3 Pros-,
pect St.. East Orange. N. J.

___
!,.-,.

Tv Neat capable yonng!
C(foman AL

cxCrSV,fe^e; m^V.Wart Bu-|
reau 12 West 33d st.__Phone_3oo_Mad!s_ Ln: |

COOK and LAUNDRESS-CHAMBERMAID and
AITRFSS

—
Two young girls; go togemer,

els or country; $20 to $25. McCallum's Bureau.

31st st. and 4th aye. ,.
_

Collier's Agency. J_2j2^e___J_id_8 tJ

mmmmt
!fined. Box 43. Tribune Office. .

I«=on 2.-5 West 3Sth st. __—.

aye ;tel. 10*"> Plaza. . . . —-

Icall. Trv_l____j_ureau. .. West lltrt st. .

BOOKKEEPER and TYPIST—MaIe; country;

$12. National Employment Exchange. 47 'West
42d st.

NURSERY GOVERNESS.— Refined North Ger-
man; good \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 best references; wages $23-

$3O. Call at Lang _; Boecherer Co.'s Bureau, 43-
45-47 West 33d st.

COOK, female; small summer hotel in the Cats-

kill Mountains; $30 monthl> ;railroad fare paid,
Irwin's Bureau. 77 West llth st.

COACHMAN (35); thoroughly understands- business: first class driver; city, country;

sober; useful man around gentleman's place;
care automobiles, garden, lawns; best personal
written references. John, Tribune Uptown

Office. 1364 Broadway.

COACHMaST— Useful man; North of Ireland;
married, no children; best care of horses, har-

ness and carriages; well recommended. Carpen-

ter's Bureau, lu4 6th aye.COOK.
—

Good American; wages $30; city.
Leslie, 128 Bradhurst aye., city. TeL 2200

Audubon.
COOK wanted for Camp Farewell, in country;

cater and assist 25 young ladies; wages $45;

fare j.aid. Auguste's Bureau, 662 6th aye.

BOOKKEEPER
—

Mechanical manufacturers re-
quire experienced bookkeeper of more than

c-erage ability, familiar with manufacturing

costs: $1,200. 'Business Service Co., SOS Singer

Building.

COACHMAN-GARDENER
—Scotch; competent,

trustworthy; excellent reference of seven
years; with cottage; wages, $60 to ?*io. Julien
Bureau. 47 West 42d st. Tel., Bryant—43Bl.

TWO GIP.LS— Cook ar.d waitress, both com-
petent; do entire work private family. Mor-

row's Bureau. 721 Lexington aye.; Plaza 192->.
WAITRESS and PARLORMAID—Experienced,

understands salads, win?*, carvin?, etc.: will-
ing: assist other work. l>. M.. Miss FitzGeraid s
Buieau 50;j r.th aye.. comer 42d st.

|

COUPLE.— German; $50; man general outside
work, gardener and care of horses, cows; wife

cook and laundres*; references. Mathewßon Bu-
reau, SIS 6th aye. Tel., 378

—
Bryant.

BOOKKEEPERS and assistants; capable, clean-
cut American Gentiles. $624 to $936; positions

open. Credential Employment Corporator, (estab-

lished 1904;. 253 Broadway^

COOK wanted immediately for small hotel in the
country; Hungarian or German; $60. Mmc

.Aug-uste's Bureau. 682 6th aye.

COOK and LAUNDRESS, for Summit; two in

family; $25. Miss Margaret Smith's Bureau. 25

West 42d et.. Room 207.
BOOKKEEPER, experienced in estimating print-

ing busUi«sß, for opening in the South; good op-

portunity for advancement. Mighill (Position

Broken. Flatiron Building.

WAITRESS.— Neat Scotch girl; well up la all
duties- good references; $25; another $30. Wal-

dorf Bureau. 12 West 33d st. 'Phone 300 Madl-
son. •

WAITRESS
—

First chss references; makes all
salada; understands serving wines; can

carve. Miss Margaret Smiths Bureau. '_»

West 42d St.; 'phone .'.030 Bryant.

COOK, Swedish, for Deal Beach; four In fam-
ily; $30-$4 O. Miss Margaret Smith's Bureau.

25 West 42d St.. Room 207.

COUPLE and sister in private family, man
cook, butler; willingto make himself useful;

wife seamstress, nurse; si?ter chambermaid.
waitress, etc.; best references. B. Berger. 228
Bast 4<>th t=t.

COUPLE
—

German; man gardener, useful; wife
cook, laundress, houseworker; good reference;

willingand obliging; wages. $50. Jullen Bureau,
47 West 42d st. TeTI., Bryant—43BL

BOOKKEEPER, experienced In bank work; sal-
ary $C 5a month. Mlghill(Position Broker).

F!at!ron Building.

EOYS (Gentile), several; neat: good penmen; $5-
57. National Employment Exchange, 47 west

42dst- !___
—

COOK, German, for country; three in family:
$40. Miss Margaret Smith's Bureau, 25 West

42d st.. Room 207.

WAITRESS and PARLORMAID.
—

Competent
young girl: best references; wages $15. Call at

Lang & Boecherer Co.'s Bureau. 43-43-47 West
33d st.COUPLE (young Swedish).

—Cock, laundress
or housework; man. coachman, gardener,

useful- references; $50. Osterberg's Bureau.
716 Lexington aye. Tel. 10.-»5 Plaza.

COOK, German; three in family; for Summit;
good references; $05. Miss FitzG'-raM's Em-

ployment Bureau. 503 sth aye.; entrance on 42d.
COOK, for Dalton. Mass.; four in family; «ny

nationality: must be experienced; $35. Miss
FitzOerald's Employment Bureau, 603 sth aye.

WAITKEPS-PARLORMAID
—

Very neat girl:
excellent waitress: understands making

salads, care silver, etc; excellent references.
Osterbprg's Bureau. ~l*i Lexington aye.

> LERK experienced in restaurant business, for

checking work; $00 a month. Mlghill(Fosi-

:ior. Broksr), Fla'.iron Building.
WOMAN as houseworker: has 14-years-old son

who can wait and be useful; $_>. Misa Shea's
Bureau, •< East 42d st.

(IEH.KS—Men wanted for Brooklyn and Long

Island City positions; $024 to $780. Credential
Employment CorporaUon (established J»o4>, 253
Broadway.

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER— Ar-rtment; one
lady. Call Miss Anna Lacy. Century Employ-

ment" Bureau. 15 West 38th at.

FARMHAND. $25; German; good milker, team-
ster, etc.; ccod in gensra) farm work; speaks

English; references. Mathewson Bureau, 618 Oth
aye. Te___378— Bryant__
FARMIIANDS—USEFUL MEN.

—
Married couples

tor farms and gentlemen's country placet);
English, German and Swedish a specialty.
Mathewson Bureau, 818 6th aye. Tel., 3ib—Bry-

ant.

YOUNG GIRL as good plain cook In private
family; good city references; call from 10 to

12 o'clock at 101 East 40th st.
GIRL, for general housework; family of two; no

washing: wages 525. Industrial Association.
]7 West 42d st BUSINESS CHANCES.

FLORIDA LAND

CLOCK manufacturers require salesman know-

ing city trade; salary and arrangements depend
upon man. Credential Employment Corporation
(e*taMlsh»<! 1904.'. 253 Broadway.

HOUSEWORKER, any nationality; four in fam-
ily; for Montclair; $30. Miss FitzGerald's Em-

ployment Bureau. 503 sth aye.; entrance on 42d.

FARM MANAGER or foreman on gentleman's
place—By married man; thoroughly competent;

g.KKI references. W. _.. Pleasantvilie Station.
Westchester County.CONSTRUCTION FORCE. Texas Railroad-

Timekeepers. $100; paymasters. $100; comml*-

•arr clerks. $75; men for every department;
Physician. $123 and board. Business Men s

riearir.g House. Houston, Texas. HOUSEWORKER wanted immediately; two in

family; $25; brine- reference; place waiting.

Mme. Auiruste's Bureau. 652 (tth_«_

NURSE, attendant or companion, by man of
40. of education, refinement and good ap-

pearance- competent in all branches of sani-

tarium and hospital work: proficient masseur;

first class references; remuneration secondary
to desirable position. Irwin's Nuraes' Regis-

try. 77 West 11th st!

Salesmen who can invest $1,000.00 or mor»
in one of the best land propositions in Florida
can get In on a syndicate now organizing to
take over one of the be3t propositions in th-»

state. This is a big opportunity for those who
are equal to the occasion and know a good
thing when they see it. Address FLORIDA
LAND, care of Nelson Qr™fl

_ Co.. St.
Louis.

KOUfEWORKER, for LonK Island; two In fam-
ily; }25. Miss Margaret Smith's Bureau, 25

West 42d St.. Room 2»7.

COOK AND BARTENDER.—Man and wife-
manage country hotel; references required.

Imperial Agency. 689 6th aye. ;
CORRESPONDENT— AutomobiIe- manufacturer

wishes experienced sales correspondent: me-
chanical sales experience preferable but not ea-
sential; location New York State; $1,500. Buel-
kpbf Service Co.. 805 Singer Building.

HOUSEWORKER, for Greenwich; three In fam-
ily- will take inexperienced girland train her;

$I«. 'Miss FitzGerald's Employment Bureau, 503
fithaye.

HOr'SETU'ORKER
—

Two In family; willtake girl

\u25a0without much experience: an;- nationality: pood

home; $18. SUss FitzGerald's Employment Bu-
reau. 503 sth aye

IMMEDIATELY—Good cook; private family;

short dlstanco out: $3l">. bring references. Ol-

son's Burreu. 729 Lexington aye. between 56th
and 50th sts. ;

ACRE-BONDS. A GILT-EDGED SECURITY
participating In the profits of a great co-

operative tig and orange orchard in the proven

Galveston-Houston District, where growers

realise $300 to $I.<KM> an acre annually. Con-
servatively estimated to return 200 per cent
profit Your investment absolutely secured:
no speculation. Company composed of leading
bankers and business men of Houston, and
practical fruit growers. Highest endorsements
of bank official*. Ifyou wish to invest $80 or
more, cash or monthly payments, write to-
day. Literature and full particulars sent free

and postpaid. America- Loan & Mortgage
Co 101 American Bank 8!3g.. Houston. Texas.

aye. Tel.. 7594-Schuyler. >

1Tel Bryant— .
iHOTISEWORKER-— strong, willing youn?

fith aye. and .">th st.__
——-——

son Sq.
——

-* . t,

'

rVr,;NT(;
—

NURSE— Scotch; very competent

Bt. Tel.. Bryant—43Bl.
_—.

t MAlD—German; competent packer and

HSvefl^Vood seamstress: best references;

wa^s $30
'

Call at Lang &Boecherer Co.'s Bu-

!«V47 West st.

r.nTS MAlD—Swedish: good nt____*: will

carl for invalid lady: good seamstress: will-

Irr obliging: excellent references. E. A..

Mi's Flt«erai<rs Bureau. ___J____?£_»_ i

t AnY'S MAID or chambermaid: seamstress;

s_SS _^_S__4J«= ;
47 West 42d St. Tel.. Bryant—43M.__
T .r>\-S MAlD—Excellent reference*: good
L-s#^t™sV\airdress.r. manicure, facial mas-„„. flrst-ciass references. Ml Margaret
gS_',BwsT 25 West 42d. 3039 Bryant. j

LAUNDRESS
—

No shirts or collars; must be ca-
pable and willing: for city: $35. Misa Fitz-

Gerald's Employment Bureau. 50C sth aye.;en-
trance on 42d Ft.

!DRAFTSMAN wanted in architect's office; one
I •with experience in tenement house work pre-'

ferred. Apply only by mail. Hyman Roeensohn.

Newark. N". J-
DEMONSTRATING MANAGER wanted and meni

and women demonstrators. Call 140 Liberty

ft.Room 703. _^__

—
\u25a0

ELECTRICAL SALESMAN to solicit all kinds

of electrical work: liberal pay. Call. 8. W.
Electric Co.. l_a3__Froe<lway. Room ill.

FREE 'LITERATURE about Oxydonor. master

of practically every form of disease; no drugs;

tested over twenty years; restored hundreds of

caW worse than /ours; no matter what alls you.

writ* to-day, it may save you years of suffering
j£," H. Sanche & Co.. Inc.. 4*9 sth aye.

f:iRDENEP-Mu« be able clip hedges; work
G hSdlSrdener; for Oedarhurst; $4.V Mis,

ntzG«ra.lcs Bmployment Bureau. 503 fit- a\e..
entrance on 42d at _
LEDGER CLERKS—MaIe; Gentile; $12-sl4. Na-
|L*t£s Employment Exchange, 47 West 42d st.

iM4.VAOER for New York offlce; importing; gro-

: ceVv" Whence necessary; position worth $8.-

. 000 bond $10,000 required. Credential Employ-

ment Corporation. 253 Broadway. .
MBS of I<V»ps. with some Inventive ability.

Greeley A McJntlre. Patent Attorneys. Wash-
lr;«ton. D.C. _
VIQHT CLERK for New York hotel: prefer a
Nmi.nT

Mt4oyear, of «c, «P«rt«ced l^ho^
work- salary 175 a month and meals. Mignin

yL*'.»TJTisic>rt. Flatlron Building.

rJir-TERS for toy manufacturers; experienced

t^Po^v- steX positions: salary tarts at

«e24 Cred-ntlal Employment Corporation (estab-

lished 1904). »3 Broadway.

-.iFSMAV having city trade, for clock manu-
Sr. arrangements oepend on

r£r
° cTSen"a!^mp'.o> TOe nt CorporaUon (estab-

IMMi1904.. 253 Broadway.

SALESMAN wlr.e and liquor: old established.
flrrt clai'house; city trade; Western territory

also ojiiT^Credential Employment Corporation.

253 Broadway. .—__ .
STnF^MAN^Eiceptionally hi?h grade general
R _L^,"an a"rtomed to handling lar*« prop-

In«I?o-_f'^om»--™«on baai "' with drawing acrount
t tx^'o-Tweek and expends, to right man;

per vie- r-0.. BC__j_lnSfr Bu"d4ng.

cirrsVAK-Experienced automobiles, ga en-
k \ZI or rm'lar mechanical lines; salary $1.-

tJZSZiM. Business Sen-ice Co.. 805 Singer

HiiiMiag.
—

;;

?at r^UES-Specialty; mechanical experience

Arable "but nm 'eseenr lal; three month."
P? drawing account *15^»20 per week; un-

Z2* S£Z*J fm large returns. Business

CUfH Co. jOftSlrigor Building.

tt
—

r-^-w.v familiar with stationery line; sal-

ao adding to the man. Mi hlll (Po.iUon

Broker). Flatlron Building.

STTfrviaV experienced automobile or me-

1 6'6' llne^xcu'tomed to earning $3,000
C nnoortunity to connect with automobile'

tCCr9: ""ho advertise extensively. Busi-
IM_ui_^;^ CO T SOB Sln_er_BuUdln g.
li--_cv-;- wanted everywhere, resident or
SALESME.^

_
A,_t.an everyday essential; good

,Wv employment: refined work; straight or
P«; '.yfrctffi-rV UtilityCb- 71fr^0 Church st.

iSl^^g^-S^ughout th« Unlt«C State, to sell.
SALESMETN „"."jtjej. every owner wants our

I "«feVSS- required. The O'Nel! Tire
ig^^^rgfMO Broadway. .
zL-s——-

—
-\u25a0

~
r tn>K--M_Je: typist; knowledge of

SHlP"s?°s^Kat<onal Employment Exchange.
gpaolsr. . *J~ "\u25a0

;o^bVmujng'^QO •.hen.. -rupp E.eba^,

ass'leiant \ sal-

*Ta?JfC»l_^M»S" 'P«ltlon Broker) ' li
*
UU")n

—---^sT?S_Si^w*~J>*^ flv6 op*01"*8 for

&%Ji \u25a0gS^Sti <Mu-it^ 190*). ™
-^^^^,??R£^fwo~;^i": for

Em! j

BrosvSwsv/. .... \u25a0\u25a0'-

etr 'i. up IS2 a*^ir.st a team

itlaeians at Proepect Park, of
*lr»ve made 32. W. 'Williams
-tt3C. Hovle a

'^t Athletic Club m defeated
\u25a0 Tork Veterans in an associ-
»\u25a0 West Kern Brighton by a'-

Mas, with two wicket."! to
» *«at:rre of the game was the•• A.Sispsoa on the losing side.*

sutteC out of a total of 122.
\u25a0• total was m for eight

la-Americans were defeated at
*ira store of 112 to O. A. H.
2ia share hi the "victory, with a
IP c! SI. and A. Evelyn bowled
«ii took five wickets for 14 runs.

r Indians scored ¥, against Pat-
?rajpect Park, disposed of the
?
~

aafl Tor, by a margin of 43

IPut ran m US a^air.Et the
U AttSetic Club at the Parade
ja=±£ by a margin of 62 runs.

IT
—

1 a 'Manhattan Cricket

%itt succumbs.
DEFEATED

tZ^s. for Richmond

fflives Opposing Men

feirFirst Tumble.
" __. M*i">P°man District***

rfc*axapion*WP scries were
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ard 1n

»*»'' scoriae was accom-
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|sJs_"T_| a£hs4t«n team, which

| wnflSrf rapidly from the
**\u25a0* :__ registered before a
,^"T__, the y reached a totaJ
£»":

«of;tickets they de-

9 tJ* l0!*"
*

d j.l,Poyer was

f***LpUyed more carefully
;\,;\, but C. A! Worm and A.**!£for 3 and 40. not out. re

»*^^Whonors were shared

I p Rashton. each of whom

!«?S5 the former's costing 3

i«_f_ri^««redo<rth<
' ia:ter>
well for|

Critchlow|

BBOOSLVN 70
2 «!t
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tisttiss put up a good same
;a BrookJrn* In the second sec-
LsjßMst at Prospect Park, but j
\u25a0 registered, as there was one ;

raziS en the Brooklyn side j
« te» called. The Manhattans i

itbetter of the game, as they j
Ktt IE. and all that the Brook-
•:.rare for the nin<» wickets that

1FLOCK TO GAMES

L-\UNDRESS— Throe In family; want girl with-
out much experience; good opiortunity to learn

laundering; J22. Miss FitzGerald's Employment
Bureau. 803 sth aye.

A \ HOFMATER, 320 sth aye, ninth floor.
Telephone 4G27 Madison Square. Superior

domestic help.

CHAMBERMAID. WAiITRESS or CHILD'S
NURSE

—
Protestant, excellent reference; very

capable woman. D.. Miss xiofmayers Bureau.
320 sth aye,. ndnth floor. Tel. 4,")27 Madison S<:.

Female.

USEFrL HOUSEMAN.— Young, experienced
.Swede, still in place, wishes position Ist

July- excellent references. Osterberg'3 Bureau,
Ti'i"l'.<xington.ave. Tel. 1055 Piaza.

USEFUL. MAN.—Fifty;healthy, active: city rr
country; experienced all around; care of pri-

vate places, house, stable, garden, handy with
tools, etc.; references. W. T., 318 ha 7th St..
Jersey Ctty. N.J.

USEFUL. MAN.—German: $25; competent all
round with horses, cows, garden, etc.; refer-

ences. Mathewson Bureau. 81S 6ih aye. Tel.,
378

—
Bryant.

USEFUL MAX
—

VAL.E7T.
—

German; middle age;

:n private family; thoroughly competent; good
references. Henry. 37 East 65th st.

LAT*NDREHS. assist with chamberwork; three

in family; willing and obliging: $30. Miss
Fitz&era ld's Employment Bureau. Tio3 sth aye. ;

entrance on42d st.

PATENTS PRODUCE FORTUNES
—

Prizes for
patents; patents secured through us adver-

tised without charge: new lists of Inventions
needed and possible buyers: "Hints to Inventors."
"Why Some Inventors Fall:" books on patents:

send us rough sketch or mo«3el for search of
Patent OsSei records and report on patentability:
special agents in SCO cities an! towns. ITr.
Greeley while Acting Commissioner of Patents

had full charge of I". S. Patent OfIsCSA Greeley*

Mclntire. Patent Attorneys. Washington. P. C.
CHAMBERMAID, waitress

—
By yountr. neat

Norwegian girl ju?t out of employment; ex-
cellent references; $22. Osterberg's Bureau,

71fi Lexington aye. Tel. 1058 Plaza. _____
CHAMBERMAID.—Competent Scotch girl: trood

sewer; btst references; wages $2.r>. (."all at
I^ang- & Boecherer Co.'s Bureau, 43-4.V47 West

S3d st.

r.iTTTTO'RgfIS and PSEFTTL MAID; must be

wlllinpand aVUgtng; three infamily; $25. Miss
FitzOerald's Employment Bureau. 503 sth aye.

LArNDRESS. for Crnnect'cut; four In family;

?30* Miss Margaret Smith's Bureau. 20 West

42t'. ft., Room 207.

WANTED.— Party with some literary ability
(either sex), who can furnish good character

references to assist inan editorial capacity \u25a0\u25a0 a
successful New York magazine. One who can
become Interested financially and willingto re-
side in or near New York City preferred Invest-
ment not needed by publisher, but to assist in
buying out present Incumbent of position who Is
a stockholder.

A. J.. Box 146, Tribune «'C \u25a0

CHAMBERMAID,seamstress.
—

Young Swedish
plr!; willingto assist waitress; understands

maid's duties; excellent references. Ost<>rherg'3

Bureau. 716 Lexington aye. Tel. 1055 Plaza.LAUNDRESS
—

Private family; excellent place;

near city; J2.V come ready for work. Olson's
Bureau. 729 Lexinffton aye., between

_
"«Sth and

C&th eta. ]
1U>T going to Kuropa desires to place excel-

lent German cook; al*o chauffeur: dlsen-
Ki«lJuno29. Morrows Bureau. 721 L«-
ington are.: Plaza lir2<*.

CHAMDERMAID-WAlTßESS.— Protestant; neat,
experienced frtrl: excellent reference; ?-.>. Wal-

dorf Bureau, 12 West 33d st. "Phone 300 Madi-
son.LAUNDRESS wanted for Camp Farewell: 25

young lady members; fare paid; $25. Augusta's

Bureau. 082 6th aye:

t *nvH MAID
—

North German: excellent
«amitre..: dr^smak.r. halrd^esser pacW

and traveller: Al references. R . Miss Fitz-
gerald'!» Bureau. SO" »th aye.. corner 42a.

ADDITIONAL-CAPITAL.
—

We fi^.anc* and
promote, enterprises of merit; Mining Tim-

ber, Coal. Oil. Electric Railway. Wai Com-
panies anil Industrial enterprises supplied with
working cash capital; bond and stock Issue I
taken for sale. Call or write. I. T. Hunter .t
Co brokers. Highest banking reference fur-
nished. SQQ Bro?.! St.. Newark. N. J.

CHAMBERMAID or wattreSß and parlor maid;
young, experienced girl: excellent referent <-f.

H. K-i Miss Fitzaerald's Bureau. 503 sth aye.

Entrance 42d et.\L'RSE for child. 10 months; must be capable;

references; $»0. Miss FitzGerald's Kmrloyment
Bureau. 503' sth aye.: entrance on 42d st.

The game will begin at 3:30 o'clock

Deciding Game Will Be Played

on the Hilltop Tuesday.
As has been the case for the last three

years, a. third Harvard-Yale baseball game
is necessary this year to decide which of
these ancient rivals Is superior on the dia-
mond. The deciding match of the series
willbe- played at American League Park on
Tuesday, and the battle between the Crim-
son and the Blue promises to be as hard
fought as the recent struggle between
Princeton and Tale on the hilltopgrounds.

Yale easily won the first game from Har-
vard last Tuesday, the scope being 12 to 5,

but on Thursday the Crimson team found
itself, and. with Hicks pitching, turned the
tables on the Ells, winningby a score of 3
to 2. Hicks will again twirl for the Cam-
bridge collegians on Tuesday, while for
the Yalensians' either Tommers or JJurfey

will do the patching.

ARVARD MEETS YALE HERE

Bacon Sets New Mark at Games
at Celtic Park.

| Charle. J. Bacon, the Olympic hurrli.

IS IT* XCW Y°rk Athieti^ Club.-^ 1* J t?** WOTld
'
S record ">r thi>"

tlt race at thp annual gaxnea
of the Xhlghts of Saint Anthony at CelticPark Long Island City, yesterday. Theblond haired flyer vaulted beautifully overthe ten low hurdle* m the wonderful timeof 43 3-5 seconds. E. P. Gardner, the In-tercollegiate hurdle champion of Han-ard

varsity, hung up the old record -filw V

secon/Is FecCntly at the game*
of the New York Athletic Club at TraversMMd Another world mark escaped an
eclipsing in the two-thirds of a mile run.•when Jack Monument failed by one-fifth ofa second, snatching second honors fromJames P. Sullivan by a jump at the tape

The g&mtg were •
most successful.

:Throughout the large crowd were treated toseme rare competition*. I. J. Lovell andWalter A.Raleigh, both of the Irish-Amer-
ican Athletic Club, opposed Bacon on the
mark. At the outset Lovell jumped into
| the lead. Bacon following, with Raleigh
trailing. Speeding over the second hurdle.Bacon went ahead with a small lead, but
Lovell came forward, and both vaulted the
next two hurdle* simultaneously. Bacon
here decided to move away, and soon had
gained a good advantage. On the first
turn Lovell again pressed close, but Bacon
soon displayed his great stretch sprint by
rapidly moving ahead of Lovell. to win by
Ifive yards. Raleigh came up strong, bu;
was outclassed.

Harry E. Cloughly, of the New York
Athletic > ,iih. won the other special event
—the two-thirds of a mile run—by a yard
from Jack Monument and J. P. Sullivan,

;of the Celtic Park contingent. The two
above named, along with Kiviat and Bgan,
started from scratch. The back markers
lagged for more than half of the Journey,
but on the bell lap Monument went away,
with Sullivan at his heels. After alter-
nating several times down the stretch, Sul-
livan passed his rival fifty yards from
home, but Monument cam© back and nipped i
bis clubmate at the finish. .Cloughly won j
by a few yards in 2 minutes 45 seconds. j
Monument's time was 2 minutes 46 pec- !
onds, one-fifth of a second behind the j
world's best performance.

The competitive drillbetween the Knights I
of St. Anthony and Loughlin Lyceum j
cadets was won by the latter after some j
pretty manoeuvres.

Tha New York Athletic Club scored a j
bitterly contested victory over the Irish- j
American Athletic Club in the one-mile |
match handicap relay race by seven yards, j
The race was a nipand tuck affair through- !
out. The Winged Foot Club allowed the I
Irish-American Club a five-yard advantage,

'
but this was wiped out in the first relay.
Walsh, although a husky chap, led Chest- j
nut, of the Irish •club, by two yards. H.
Smith and "W. A. Wagner had it out In the
next lap, Wagner picking up the loss and j
finishing abreast. Frick led Hirschan, of j
the Celtic-Park club, by three yards in the i
third relay. Abel R. Kiviat, the middle
distance champion, endeavored to hold R. |
T. Edwards, tne crack sprinter, Inthe last !
lap, but, although he forced the latter i
slightly, he proved no mate.i »cr Edwards, j
who won with plenty of reserve speed.

The summaries fellow:
200-yard run thandicaps

—
by George J. I

Cs^-.ill, Dominican Lyceum (10 yards); Fred i
Uhlenbusb. Pastime A. C. (12 yards», second;
F. R. Ross. New York A. C. (9 yards), third. !
Time. 0:20.

One-mile relay (closed to Catholic Athletic
League)

—
Won by Knights of Saint Anthony (first

tear*:'. composed of McGowan, Miller, Finne- i
Kan ar.d McLaugblla; Loughlia Lyceum second.
team composed of McLoughlin. Buckley. Me j
Caffrey and Harris; Knights of Paint Anthony I
'second team), third, team composed of Holmes.
Hutchinson. Conlon and Stapleton. Time, '
3:31 1-5.

Three-mile run (handicap)
—

Won by Russell !
Sprlngetein. TorJcerm T. M. C. A. (140 yards);
Frank Joyce, Mohawk A. C. (150 yards), sec-
ond; Harry Smith. Pastime A. C. (100 yards),
third. Time. 15:08.

One mile club relay (handicap)
—

Won by New |
York A. C. (35 yards), team composed of Walsh, ;
Wagner. Frick and Edward: Irish-American A.
C. (40 yards), second, team composed of Chest- !
nut. Smith, Hirschan acd Kiviat. Time, ',
3:23 2-3.

One—mile, run (handicap; closed to Catholic !
Athletic League) Woa hr M. Huysman. Corona j
Lyceum (38 yards); P. Hulseboch, St. Peter a A.

'
C. (SO yards), second; N. J. McLaughlln. Knight*
of St. Anthony (scratch), third. Time. 4:37%.

220-ysxd ran <handicap: closed to Catholic i

Athletic League)
—

Won by R. M- Hutchlnson, !
Ksights of et. Anthony (11 yards): A. Dough-
erty, Ozanum Association (10 yards), second; !
K. G. McGowan. Kr.ijthu of St. Anthony (7 t
yards), thisd. Time. 0:24.

Oae-rnlie am (closed to CaUtolic Athletic '
lrf-a*ruen

—
V.'on by M. Huy,S!r»an. Corona Lyceum [

(3S yards): P. Hnlsetooch, St. Peter's A. C. (£0 !
yards), second; N. J. MeLaughlln, Knights of i
St. Anthony (scratch), third. Time. 4:37%.

3C2-yard hurdle
—

Won by C. J. Bacon, New
York A. C, I.J. Lovell, Irish-American A. C, :
second: W. A. Raleigh, Irish-American A C.,i
third. Time. 0:43%.

Tiro-third mile run (handicap)
—

Won by 11. E.
Clonjthlj-. New York A. C. (4t yards); J. Monu-
ment. Irish-American A. C. second; J. P. Sul-
livan. Irish-American A. C. third. Time, 2:45.

Throwing the discus (handicap)
—

Won by T. {
McLoughlin. Loughlin Lyceum (25 feet), actual j
throw of 105 feet 3^i Inches; Dan Ahe-arne. }
Irish-American A. C. (20 feet), second, actual
throw of 112 feet 111 inch; M. J. Sheridan. !
Irish-Araerican A. C (scratch), third, actual !
throw of 132 feet 1 inch.

CHAMBERMAJD and WAITRESS.- -Strong,
young, neat Swedish girl; excellent; best of

references. Osterberg's Bureau, 716 Lexing-
ton aye. Tel., 10f.5 I'lasa.

LAUVDRESS-CHAMBERMAID
—

Mother first

clawTlaundiess. fine lingerie shirts, collars,

cuffs: daughter chamberwork. excellent seam
stress: together. II. Miss Fitzgerald's Bu-
reau. 503 Bin aye. ; ,

WANTED. Bona fide offer to buy out tnt^rest
in an established going Chicago who!. -sal*

grocery concern. Members desire to retire.

Wonderful business opportunity. Good witl
alone worth Quarter of million dollars. Win
sell at Inventory value of stock and fixtures.
F. J. X..1300 First National Bank Bids;.. Cnl-
cago. 111.

XVRSE
—

French preferred: two children. 3 and
liyears; has under nurse: must havr> excel-

lent references. Miss FltzGerald's Employment
Bureau. 503 fithaye.

OSTRICH FBATHBUS Cewers. selectors and
girls over 16 years to learn: steady work; good

pa.y. Green & Nathan. 48 West 4th at. ______

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS.
—

By neat
young Scotch Protestant; understands her

work: personal reference; city or country.
«'all Mrs. Cooper's Agency. 657 ttth aye. and
::Bth st

LADY'S MAID.
—Hairdresser, good seamstress,

\u25a0acker and traveller; understands her duties
thoroughly; nine years' reference from one em-ployer M. B. Miss FitzGerald's Bureau. 603
sth aye.. entrance 42d at.

PASTRY COOK, for large boarding house; $1»
week. Miss FltzGerald's Hmplcyment Bureau,

50S Sth aye.: entrance 42d sr

CHAMBERMAID ani WAITRESS for hotel rr
private family, and cook and laundress; $2 >

and $23. Me< *;ulum'B Bureau, cor. 31st st. and
4th aye. Tel. 5706

—
Madison Sq.

HUNDRED— Swedish: experienced in all

branches exceptionally neat; (?'K>d references;

\u25a028 without shirts; $3i> with. Waldorf Bureau.
12 West 3-Td st. 'Phone 300 Madison.

CAPABLE MAN to manage the sale of a
manufacturing and trad* corporation. Branch

to be established In New York. An easy seller,

•is big dividends can be shown Liberal com-
mission. Reference or bond required. 20-4
Chamber of Comm»ref, Portland. Oregon.

LM'SDRESS
—

Good on fine shirtwaists; re-
liable' well recommended; would go out or

take HMll work home. Mrs. Miller. 2W West

117 th st

BPANIBH-ENGLJSH STENOGRAPHER— Must
be thoroughly competent In English stenog-

raphy and translate into Spanish. Jupp Ex-
change. 87 Nassau st^

ORCHARD FOR SALE; consisting of 6<M>
ttm;10,000 apple tree*. 4<XOOO peach trees

ant' 1O.(K»O pear tree*: two miles from Har-
per's Ferry. W. Va.. In- th»» appl* and p»acii
belt; big crop this year. Address J. Walter
O'Boy!e>. «30 Bond Building. Washington. D. C.LAUNDRESS.— First class: to go out by the

day or steady position. »Jl3 ttk aye.STENOGRAPHER— FemaIe: Oentile: experi-
enced; $50 month. National Emplo>ment Ex-

change. 47 Wet 42d st.

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS. —Good, neat,
cleMn Finnish jtirl;country preferred; $22; ref-

erenefs. tfchuman's Bureau, 324 Columbus aye.
Tel. ~^'M

—
Schuyler.

COOK.
—

By north of Ireland Protestant; very
competent: personal reference; city or coun-

try. Call Mrs. Cooper's Agency. 657 fith aye.
arid 3Sth st. PRINTING \u25a0 '"O lerterheads. $2; envelo-.es,

blllhaads. $1 50; bocklets. $:«; everything : w.
quick, best, sample* sent. Call Press, 37 \Wst
21st st.
OPPOKTi'NITY <.i inika a larje anr.ount ©f

money In Or*-^nn timber. See Mr. Byron. 20
West 34th St.. R<x>m ».

STENOGRAPHER— Must be competent to handle

law work; gtra raforenoe and experience, wlii'-'i
must be the baat. R. S.. Box 45. Tribune Office. COOK, laundress, chambermaid and waitress.

by twn younp Trtsh Protestant girls; per-
sonal reference: city or country. Call Mrs.
Cooper Agency. 657 6th av-. and 88th at.STENOGRAPHER., who has also a knowledfre of

bookkeeping; i-osition is permanent to de?lr-

able. competent party. B. W., Box 123, Tribune
Office.

MANAGER.—Excellent manager; good baker;
very economical; written and personal refer-

ences; city or country. Mrs. Collier's Agency.

Yt% West 23d st.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER. Scotch Protest-

ants; woman houseworker. good cook; can
bait.*' daughter chambermaid and nurse.
MorroWs Bureau, 721 Lexington aye.. corner
BSth. [

COOK —A good all round French cook, but of
Finnish nationality $26; very best reference*.

Schuman's Bureau. 334 Columbus aye. Tel. 78M—
Schuyler.

STENOGRAPHER— Broad St. firm, second to
none, requires the services of an expert, at

expert's wap?«; commercial Smith machine; 515.
Jui-p Exchange, 87 Nassau Et.

COOK
—

Exceptionally neat young woman, strictly
first class; good references; city or country;

Mrs Collier's Agency. 122 West 23d st.

MOTHER A.VP DAUGHTER
—

Talloress and
seamstress, daughter makes rln« llngorl-;

dresses; reference; country or Newport. J..
Miss Fitzgerald's Bureau. &03 sth aye.. en-
trance 42d.COOK.

—
Neat Swedish; excellent baker; takes

entire care kitchen; apartment preferred;
references; $2r». Ost^rbfrg's Bureau, 716 Lex-
inptoa aye. Tel. 10S5 Plaaa.

STENOGRAPHER (bright beginner will do) for

insurance office; must have good education.
Jupp Exchange. %( Nassau ft. %

USEFI'I* MAID
—

Two In family; willing, ohllg-
lnp; for two weeks; $10 per week. Miss Fitz-

Genud's Hmploymf-nt Bureau. 503 6th aye.; en-
trance on 42d st.

_______^^_

NEAT (HERMAN GIRIj
—

Chambermaid and

waitress or nurso; excellent seam.str*»s; will-
ing and obliging;, city or country. Morrow's
Bureau. 721 Lexington aye.

FOR SALE.
BIG BARGAINS

—
Slightly used office fumlturs.

desks, typewriters, .ash registers, adding ma-
chines, mimeographs. HlinK cabinets, safes, ad-
dressing machines, time clocks, partitions, cbecii
protectors, bookcases. NATHANS. 4 White Street.
BILLIARDS,pool and neve patent combination

t«b!rs: lowest prices: supplies, repairs:
bowling alley builders. Decker's. 105 East 9th
st- Bs»abt«ati*d IBM
PATENT FOR SALE.— PRICE. IS.OiO; ARTT-

cIe small: «Mi»!ly nsanufaotur»-'l. For particu-
lars writ*FRED C SCOTT. MB East 19Tth et.

COOK
—

Excellent all around cook; $30; well
recommended X.. Misa H^fmayer's Bureau.

820 Fth aye., ninth floor. Telephone 4027 Madi-
son Bquare:

NURSES for children and Infants; all nationali-
ties; investigated references. Waldorf Bureau.

12 Weal 33d st. 'Phone 900 Madison.
COOK

—
German; young; excellent; first cla*s ref-

erence; go anyywhere; wajrea, $35 to $40.
Jullen Bureau. 47 West 42d st. Tel., Bry&nt

—
4381.

NI'RSE
—

Scotch ; thoroughly understands th*
care of Infants; makes all foods: excellent

references. Miss Marraret Smith's Bureau.
23 West 4Cd; "phone 3039 Bryant.

WAITRESS and CHAMBERMAID,for a summer
hotel in the Catßkills; good wages and per-

quisites. Irwln'g Bureau. 7T Went 11th at. FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
WAITREHS. any nationality, for six weeks: S2SV

Mies FitiGeraid's Employment Bureau, 503 sth
aye. ; entrance on 42d st.

NURSE.
—

By experienced young girl to care for
child; willing to go to country; good refer-

em-ta. Call or write McManua. 75 Hunter aye.,
Ijong Tsland City

•COOK
—

Hungarian; take full charge; competent;
highest references; with kitchenmald; wages,

$50; go any-where. Ju'.len Bureau, 47 West 42d
«t. Tel.. Bryant—4Sßl.

Lu\RGE. SUNNT CORNER ROOM, running
water; private family; beautiful location, facing

the Hudson, telephone. Harrison. 212 West 101s:
St. Telephone tiOuO

—
Riverside.WANTED

—
General houseworker for small fam-

ily, wages |25. Apply Mme. August. tlfi2 Kb
aye.

BOARD AND RCOM3.
NUItSE

—
English: charge of child one year or

older; makes children's dresses, embroiders,
srifake French: references. O. 0.. Misa Fit«
Gorald'a Bureau. 603 ftth aye. Entrance 42J yt.

isUD ST.. 12S
—

Private baths: hot water-
electric light; parquet floors; excellent

table; reasonable.

WOMAN, middle aged, for light housework;
good home. in small family; state age, wages

and why unemployed. J. P. M.. Box 40, Tribune
Offic*. . r -2l_!

.M'RSR— Will tak« entire charge infant or older
children; six years" reference; understand*

foods etc. M., Miss FltiUerakTs Bureau. 503
6rti ay» Entrance 42d st.WOMAN, middle age, general housework; email

family; washing sent out ifwage Is reasonable;
etate age, wage. etc. M. P. J., Box 40. Tribune
Office.

and "Wright): P. E. 62. Manhattan (Bernstein.
BiiiOMy, Susemin and Uarmliaer.). second: P.
£. 19. Maahattaa <Kut laker, Bellis. Schander
*n<; ra>r*can. third. P. P. 79, Manhattan <De
J&coma. I>ebrer, Real! and Bo»enblatt), fourth.
Time, 1:461-5.

446-yard relay '100 pound class)
—

Wen by P.
P 27 Uanh&ttan (Annb. Schwartz. McCab« and
I>cftus); P. S. 19. Manhattan (Matthews. Gold-
tmlth, Prodda and French), second: P. S. 7.
Manhattan (Cohen. Stein. Elsensta^it and S.

Cohen), third; P. S. 10. The Bronx (Masser.

Mulrey, Bonaparte and Alston), fourth. Tim*.
OSStt.

Running high Jump (S3 pound class)
—

Won by
M Frank. P. S. C2, Manhattan (4 feet 7 inches);

J. J. Mailman. P. 6. ISB, Manhattan; J. J.

Brier. P. 6. 27. Manhattan, and C. -Frjedrieha,

P. S. 20. Manhattan, tied for »econd. with 4 feet
6 inches..Running bread Jump (Si pound c!a«B>— Won by
J. Eaglander. P. S. 77, Manhattan (15 feet 3*
tocliear E. Gordon, P. 8. S3. Manhattan (14 feet
714 Inches), second; D. J. Tadaldi. P. S. 27.
Manhattan (14 feet 3 inches), third; D. Kushner.
P. .- 62. Manhattan (13 feet 10%. Inches), fourth.

Running high Jump (100 pound class)
—

Won by

E. Windsor. P. S. 43. The Bronx <* feet 7
lnch«); H. Mints. P. S. 34. Manhattan 14 feet
« inches), second; N. Stark. P. S. 79. Manhattan
M feet 6 inchee). third; S. Wormuth. P. S. 01.
Manhattan (4 feet 5 Inches), fourth.

Running broad Jump (100 pound olas*)—Won
by D. Shutklnd, P. S. 80. Manhattan a« f*M 11
Incbe*) L. Hoter. P. S. 110. BrooklynJl6 feet
Inches,.' second; J. Fritz. P. S. 62. Manhattan
(16 feet 5% inches), third: K. West. I. S. 1-,
Brooklyn (18 feet 5 inches), fourth.

BJgbt-iKiTind »hot put (llt-pound clasi^-Wonby V £kllowitz. P. S. »4. Brooklyn 34 feet lOH
lnch«: A. Kaplan. P. 8. H**.*
85

inch, second;
third. E.

P. «• \u2666*•
P. S. 10,

M-u*att«n 32 f*«» S loch, fourth

-*b"SsJbsi
**W^Jjg

SSTUIS: A
UE^l«o.V •=». Manhattan, 31

0

F' Staler. P. b^B^'^fijlncb««. tfcfrd;

fourth. . •—'

LOST BANKBOOKS.
BANKBOOK NO. 471.050 of the Union Dim*Savings Bank is ml— Any person hav-inga claim to it is hereby called upon to pre-
sent th» »am« within ten days or submit to
bavins said passbook cancelled and a aaw go*issued.

Compete is Public
-•-'•Championships.
*•*__ PUb School 27 carried*-•-aster it the postponed «le-
2"*s*»pioE_hips which were
"______**. The Bronx, yester-
,_*_•___* school accumulated
(\u0084!_**\u25a0; p__Uc School 62. of
|T__"___ n<a'\u25a0*_ 2.', ___fa M-

•^-sJ«Ua. *»<! Public School
r** were both tied ror third
•M*™*each.
*ww

22
v
throc*hWBt the afternoon

J?**; £v* fcundre. boys.
sit, eczßa school* «* the five

*;-« Public Scbool 5.of Mar
iJ*»•-»*_ 4Mb In 11 _•_.

Z£r « to a Sood start in
*«*__{__* * alight advam-
,^ h*r competitors. The

««sdwi- won by a few

\u25a0" **
more than half

«:tS2.pl=?1*****
three relay

lt! "™r rtubborn contest*.
I .'."--' yoaE?st encircled
•*e»k** *Pf'l*TJ<lln« heir

2^ «ejt busy <Jrivlnir away

;
;

-- - .
\u25a0I 8 fcfcj" ciase»— Won w j.
t>• «w^shJitUa; J- Haoaaii P.

'*>-. p. S. 10. fourth

L\lLa^v^lf^5
"

Pe. T».

pie^vrlLi
Si.*X*j£££*«««: 8. Levin-

;, r- \u25a0
\u25a0 ::i-t?l

*.* ''\u25a0;"'; ';"\u25a0 v.-, v. r

RKtfAlI \u25a0• stiU-. Tk!yn <>v>*r-t v -"*«a>. fourth Tun*.

ft^®»^Slleif*-I*'<»1*'<» by P.by P.
S-
I?lL^rf.r*l'u' Hoffman

Km *'< HVT-
"^ '^'wim,

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER, for clergyman's
house; has another maid; f_> Miss FitzGer-

aid's Employment Bureau. 603 6Ui av«.j en-
francs on 421«_ •..

COOK
—German; first class; good baker; best

reference*; wages $33-*4O- Call at Lang
_

Boechercr Co.'s Bureau. 43-48-47 West 33d st.
advertisements" and subscriptions

for The Tribune received at their Uptown
Office. No. 1364 Broadway, between 30th and
37th sts.. until 9 o'clock p. m. Advertisements
received at the following branch offices at reg-
ular office rates until S o'clock p. m.. viz.: 261
Bth aye.. a. c. cor. 23d st. ;158 «th aye.. cor.
12th at.: 104 Bast 14th St.; '.V.7 West 42d St.,
between 7th and Bth ayes. ; 263 Went 123 th st :
1033 3d aye ; 1H26 3d aye.. near 61st st.: ITOH
Ist aye., near Bt>th St.; 167 Fast 123 th St.; 758
Tremont _ye. ; 650 8d avs.. and any Amarlcaa.
District Teltgrmph O_o_ ..

ADVERTISEMENTS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS
for The Tribune received at their Uptown

Offlce. No. 1364 Broadway, between 38tr\ and
\u25a0Tiki »'*-. until 9 o'clock p. m. Advertisements
received at the following: branch offices at res-
ular office rates until 8 o'clock p. m , vim.- 264
fiih •vs.. \u25a0•..*. cor. 33d »i,. IBS CUivav-v

"
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TWO of the QUALITYADVERTISEMENTS
/A TO-TiAyS

HELP WANTED.

Male.
SALESMEN throughout the United States to

•ell »ut«mobil» necessities; every* owner
-ruts ©_r protector; references required. The
CNeil Tire and Protector Co., 320 Broadway.

Female.
HOrSEWORKER.—MIddIe aged woman; small

family; washing sent out if wage Is reason-
able; state age, wage, fie. MC P. J.. Box 16,
Tribune Office.

i»r READ THE OTHERS AND GO TO WORK-^a

WORLD'S HURDLE RECORDIP!VICTORY
IS

WORK WANTED,

Male

JAPANESE Employment Bureau.
826 Sixth Aye. Phone 3080 Bryant. B«-t Jap-
anese servants furnished to private families;
references Investigated. -
BOOKBINDER;—Skilful A. S. P.. Box 22.

Tribune Office.
BOOKKEEPER— Ten years' experience: desire-

to change present position; expert double entry
and safety system: best reference and, steady
worker; systems installed. Accountant, Box
43 Tribune Office.
CAPABLE young lawyer (married) desires posi-

tion as private secretary that willafford him.

an opportunity to practice. Attorney, Box 30.
Tribune Office. _______
CHAUFFEUR. -—American! a«red 24; experienced

or Flat. Locomobile. Peerless: excellent refer-
ences; shop reference; wages moderate. J. E-
Cox. 349 Park aye.

Miss FitzGerald's Employment Bureau
FOR FIRST CLASS HELP ONLY.

503 STH AYE., Cor. 42d St, Seymoyr Building.
ENTRANCE OX 42D ST.

- '

TEL. 3911- MURRAY HILT-.

A. OSTER BERG'S

Swedish Employment Bureau,
105^Piaza. 716 LEXINGTON AYE., BTthSS*£«_

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS HELP TO PRIVATE FAMILIES EX''V.rSIV_VT. TH_

CHARACTER AND ABILITYOF EVERY APPLICANT 13 THOROUGHLY INVESTI-
OATEP. AND NO ONE IS ACCEPTED UNT/EPS WELL P.ECOMMEN'DED.

CHAUFFEUR.
—

An excellent young mechanic;
understands all machines; careful driver; ref-

erences'. McCallum's Bureau, cor. 31at St. and
4th aye. T*i. 6706—Madison Sq. .
CHAUFFEUR.—With private family; sober,

willingan3obliging; competent, careful driver;
do own repairs; on both foreign and domestic
cars; best written and persona! references.
Write or call. Campbell. 48 West 99th st.

CHAUFFEUR-
—

Employer In Europe; married;
mechanic; 3 years with present, employer. C

S Tribune Uptown Office, 1364 Broadway.

EMPLOYMENT AOENCIE9. EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.


